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. PROPONENTS: 
.' 
",:. t. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
.. PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
TAXATION: Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Ronald Price 
9215 Rose Avenue, Bellflower, CA 90702 
(Summary Attached) 
OFFICIAL TITLE AND TOTAL NUMBER OF SIGNATURES 
SUMMARY DATE 7-7-72 REQUIRED 520,806 
Or;ginal Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Count;es Cert;fied Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Alameda OF OF DC DC 
Alpine OF OF DC DC 
Amador OF OF DC DC 
Butte OF OF DC DC 
Calaveras OF OF DC DC 
,-",I usa OF OF DC DC 
Contra Costa OF- OF DC DC 
Del Norte OF OF DC DC 
El Dorado OF OF DC DC 
Fresno OF OF DC DC 
Glenn OF OF DC DC . 
Humboldt OF OF DC DC 
Imperial OF DF DC _DC 
Inyo DF OF DC DC 
Kern OF OF DC DC 
Kings . OF OF DC DC 
Lake OF OF DC DC 
'~~n OF OF DC DC 
Los Angeles OF 10/3/72 
'1(j'l DF '~7l ~ 1J//sJ. 
.., 
. 3,047 DC 10/23/7 10/24/7 2 DC l~jJrJU ,.., ~ 91/./ 
TITLE: 
TAXATION. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Madera OF OF DC DC 
Marin OF OF DC DC 
Mariposa OF OF DC DC 
Mendocino OF . !!E 
'DC DC 
Merced OF P£ DC QC_ 
Modoc OF Ul-DC DC 
Mono OF O£ DC DC 
Monterey OF OF DC DC 
Napa OF Of DC DC 
Nevada OF Of DC DC 
Orange OF 10/2/72 , Of 21 DC 10/-21/7 10/25/7 DC 
Pl acer OF IJt DC DC 
Plumas OF DE DC DC 
Riverside "" OF 10/2/72 Uf 0 DC 10/22/7 10/25/7 DC 
Sacramento Of 10/2/72 (a) Of 
-. 23 DC 10/22/7 11/14/7 DC 
San Benito OF " OF . DC DC 
San Bernardino OF 10/2{72 Of 41 DC 10/20/7 10/25/7 DC 
San Diego OF OF DC DC 
San Franci sco OF 10/2/72 Uf 0 DC 10/2'/J/7 10/24/7 DC 
San Joaquin OF Of DC DC 
San Luis Obispo OF OF DC DC 
San Mateo OF UF DC DC 
TIF .-Santa Barbara UI-_ DC DC 
Santa Clara OF 10/7,./77 Of 
18 DC 10/23/7 10/26/7 DC 
TAXATION: Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified 
Santa Cruz OF OF DC DC 
Shasta OF OF DC DC 
Sierra OF OF DC DC 
Siskiyou OF OF DC DC 
Solano OF OF DC DC 
Sonoma OF DF DC DC 
Stanislaus OF OF DC DC 
Sutter OF OF DC DC 
Tehama OF OF DC DC 
",ity OF OF DC DC 
Tulare OF OF DC, DC 
Tuolumne OF OF DC DC 
Ventura - OF DF_ DC DC 
Yolo OF DF DC DC 
Yuba DF OF DC DC 
Sub-Total 
Signatures 3 150 
Certification Deadline: Certification Deadline: 
(a) late filing with Secretary of State (b ) It • .. , • 't.' , , . 
Total Original and Supplemental Signatures Certified: __ 3~':..;;;1..;;..50~ ____ _ 
Proposition Qualified -r=-~'--­(Date) 
Proposition Did Not Qualify X 
for Election Ballot on 
--r("=""Da-:-t-e ).---
Date Total 
Filed Signatures 
. 
I/; OClC( 
.r.+&e 
----------------
.' 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. TELEPHONE. (918) 
SECRETARY OF STATE CAPITOL OFFICE 4411.8371 
CERTIFICATION 4411·1430 
CORPORATION INDEX 4411·2900 
CORPORA.TION R£CORDS •• S .. 178f" 
ELECTION DIVISION 4411.o1l? 
LEGAL. DIYISION •• S-08.0 
NOTARY PUBLIC DIVISION 4411·81107 
STATE ARCHIVES 4411·4293 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 4411.8081 
July 7, 1972 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
, " CAPITOL MALL 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95814 
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the title and summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
initiative measure entitled: 
TAXATION. INITIATIVE CONSTITlITIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. Minimum signatures required: 520,806 
2. Official Summary Date 
3. Deadline to circulate and file sections of original petition 
4. First date to circulate sections of supplemental petition 
IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE ON 10/3. OTHERWISE, FIRST DATE 
WILL BE THE DAY FOLLOWING THE INITIAL FILING • . • . . . . 
S. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on original petition IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE 
10/3. OTHERWISE. DEADLINE WILL BE THE 20TH DAY AFTER THE 
INITIAL FILING . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . 
6. Deadline to file sections of supplemental petition IF YOUR 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION WAS DATED 10/23/72. OTHERWISE, THE 
DEADLINE WILL BE THE 40TH DAY AFTER THE DATE OF YOUR 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 
7. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on supplemental petition IF SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION 
WAS FILED 12/4/72. OTHERWISE, THE DEADLINE WILL BE THE 10TH 
DAY AFTER THE SUPPLEMENTAL FILING . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 
*Deadline adjusted for deadline that falls on a Saturday. 
7/5/72 
10/3/72 
10/4/72 
10/23/72 
12/4/72* 
12/14/72 
8. The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Nannini 
Mr. Ronald V. Price 
9215 Rose Avenue 
Bellflower, California 90702 
lstant Secretary of State 
RJN:es 
Enc. 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAl. 
CHARLES A. BARRETT 
CHIEF DEPUTY A'ITORNEY GENERAl. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpartmfnt nf l1ustftt 
ROOM 1100. WELLS FARGO SANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 95814 
July 5, 1972 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Sir: 
Subject: Initiative constitutional 
amendment -- taxation 
HERBERT L. ASHBY 
CHIEF ASSISTANT A'ITORNEY GENERAl. 
DIVISION OF CRIMINAl. I.AW 
WARREN H. DEERING 
CHIEP ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAl. 
DIVISION OF SPECIAl. OPERATIONS 
WILEY W. MANUEL 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIVISION OF CIVIL I.AW 
R=1ftlJliID 
I .. ~""""''''''''''' ofafIthftt .. ..,.ClIfIItIItII • 
. JUU~ 1~§12 
::-'.~!~~~~' ;==~.tIifi;·iiM;fUiiite • 
Pursuant to the prov1s10ns of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Mr. Ronald V. Price, as proponent, the following title 
and summary: 
TAXATION. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Limits proverty tax rate increases to 3 percent of the 
prior year s rate commencing with the period July 1, 
1971. Provides for refund or credit for overpayment 
for fiscal year 1971-72. Prohibits personal income tax 
at rate higher than 10 percent of federal o Repeals para-
graph concerning limitation on taxation of property or 
bonding capacity of the State and its political sub-
divisions based on a percentage of market value. Repeals 
paragraph providing for annual levy of school district 
taxes by counties and cities and counties. If the pro-
posed initiative is adopted undefined additional financ-
ing from State sources in the approximate amount of one 
billion two hundred thirty million dollars ($1,230,000,000) 
for the first year and eight hundred and fifty million 
dollars ($850,000,000) per year thereafter will be required. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
RB:jlc 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
ROBERT BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: TAXATION. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
I, Joan Conzatti, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age 
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside 
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, 
Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Mr. Ronald V. Price 
9215 Rose Avenue 
Bellflower, California 90706 
On the 5th day of July, 1972, I mailed a letter, a 
true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above 
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the address set out 
immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited 
the same in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, 
County of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid, and there is regular communication between the said place 
of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on July 5, 1972, at Sacramento, California. 
-::.-.- -,. 
CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
Office of the Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
Fifth and Capitol Mall 
Room 500, Wells-Fargo Building 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Mr. Robert Burton, 
Assistant Attorney General 
Dear Mr. Burton: 
April 26, 1972 
On October 1, 1971, you were kind enough to offer suggestions as to the 
proper preparation of the initiative tax amendment which I submitted at 
that time. 
The revised amendment is attached, together with the necessary $200 
filing fee. Please provide a summary and title if properly prepared, 
or advise of changes still to be made. 
Thank you for your past assistance in this matter. 
;:;;/j(A~ .~ald V. Price 
';I ~~5 Rose Avenue 
Bellflower, California 90706 
Ink 
E:1cl. 
.-
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State 
of California, residents of the County of Los Angeles, present to the 
Secretary of State this petition proposing the additi0n of Section 5 
to Article XIII, the repeal of the fifth paragraph of Section 1-D of 
Article XIII, the addition of Section 11-A to Article XIII, the repeal 
of the last paragraph of Section 6 of Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of California, relating to taxation, and petition that the 
same be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their 
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or as 
provided by law. The following is a full and correct copy of the title 
and text of the proposed measure: 
An act to repeal the fifth paragraph of Section 1-D of Article XIII, 
the last paragraph of Section 6 of Article IX, and the addition of 
Section 5 to Article XIII, and the addition of Section 11-A to 
Article XIII. 
The People of the State of California do enact as fo110\-.7s: 
SECTION 1. It is the purpose of this Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment to limit the amount of taxes which may be imposed on real 
and pe rsonal property, to create a maximum personal income tax and to 
restrict certain other specified forms of taxation. 
SECTION 2. Section 5 is added to Article XIII of the Constitution 
of the State of California to read: 
SECTION 5. 
(a) On and after July 1, 1971, all Ad Valorem property tax on 
existing property shall be determined from that tax for the period 
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1971. 
(b) That the tax assessed for that period July 1, 1970 to 
June 30, 1971 shall become a base for all future real and personal 
property taxes. 
(c) That the maximum increase in the next succeeding year 
July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972 be 3% of the base. 
(d) The 3% increase to then become a base to be added to each 
current year's tax bill to determine the tax for the next succeeding year. 
(e) For the fiscal year 1971, 1972 only, the Legislature shall 
cause to be issued, a credit for any overpayment made as a result of the 
statement for that tax period July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972 and necessarily 
paid before the enactment of this amendment. . 
(f) The property owner will have the option to apply the credit to a 
future tax bill or to accept reimbursement in the same manner or a similar 
manner as specified in Senate Bill No. 8 of the 1968 First Extra Ordinary 
Session of the Legislature. 
(g) The principles of this amendment shall apply to all new 
construction as well as all existing property as regards the computation 
of present and future taxes. 
SECTION 3. Section ll-A is added to Article XIII of the Constitution 
of the State of California to read: 
,. 
-2-
SECTION II-A. Personal income tax shall be limited to 10% of 
Federal Personal Income Tax or to the actual amount computed as 
presently defined by law, whichever is the smaller. 
SECTION 4. The fifth paragraph of Section l-D of Article XIII is 
repealed: "Nothing· in-this --Cons ti tu tion- sh-al-l--cons t-it-ute--a--l4.mi-t-at-i-on 
cm--the--taxat-ion--of--prope-r-t-y-o'l:-en---the---bonding--capaci ty.·-of-t-he~t-a-t--e-or 
M-any--city ,---ci ty and··coun ty-~----coun ty·- or-district .. -·when --b ased~n--a 
percentage--of. assessed-·or·marke-t- .. value .. -of--property·;·-·provided, ·however, 
that-. the-.--Legislaturemay--establish--maximumproperty tax rates a nd bonding 
Limitations for unitsof .. 1ocal .. -government .• " 
SECTION 5. The last paragraph of Section 6 of Article IX is repealed. 
IlIhe·-E-egis·lature---shall· provide-for the levyil1g-annua1-ly-by-the-·-g-overni:ng 
9-edy---of-·eac-h--ooun ty-,-.---and- ci ty--and--coun ty-;·--of--such--schoc>1--di-s-t--r-i-e-t-·--t-axe s , 
-fit .. rates not in excess ·of--·the--·maxirnum--rates····of·-sehool·-·district--tax--fi-xed 
. .at- author:ized. .... -by-the-.-Leg-islature-,---as-.wil1.-.. produce-in-each.--f-iscal---y.ear 
-SU€h-··--revenue--fu:r-each--school .... -di-s-t·rict--as---the--governing--board--thereof--sha11 
~t-e,r-mine---is---:r:eq ui-re d .-. in· -s uch--f-i-scal--year·--for -- the --s uppo r-t--of--al1:·-schoo1s 
and fllllC-Hen-S---Q-f--s·aJ:d-·.dis·t-r-i-e-t--author-ized --or-req uired--b.y-law. II 
Ronald V. Price 
9215 Rose Avenue 
Bellflower, California 90706 
